
By Reid Glenn
glennr@emissourian.com

The number of students 
from local school districts quar-
antining at home totals over 
300, according to information 
provided by the districts to The 
Missourian on Wednesday.

As of Wednesday, Washing-
ton leads local districts with 
174 students in mandated quar-
antine because of exposure to 
the coronavirus, followed by 

Meramec Valley R-III with 71, 
St. Clair R-XIII with 58, St. 
Francis Borgia Regional High 
School with 19 and New Haven 
with three. Officials from Union 
R-XI did not respond to re-
quests for data in time for pub-
lication. Numbers from Borgia 
grade school were not included 
in the district’s data release.

Officials with the five dis-
tricts that responded each said 
that these quarantine numbers 
are comparable to what they ex-

perienced last year at the start 
of the school year.

None of the area districts 
currently enforce a mask pol-
icy, despite guidance in early 
August from the Centers for 
Disease Control and Preven-
tion recommending universal 
indoor masking for all students 
age 2 or older, staff, teachers 
and visitors to K-12 schools, re-
gardless of vaccination status.

As of Friday, the number of 
quarantined classrooms in the 

Washington School District 
had jumped to seven elemen-
tary classrooms compared with 
three classrooms on Wednes-
day. These quarantines are the 
result of a student in a room 
not wearing a mask who later 
tested positive for COVID-19. 

Eleven of the 174 students 
in quarantine currently have 
the virus, though superinten-
dent Dr. Jennifer Kephart said 
those numbers fluctuate on a 
daily basis. She said the district 

will release updated numbers 
every Monday via the district’s 
website, though next week’s 
release will be delayed due to 
Labor Day.  

Of the 174 students quar-
antined in the district, 156 
were exposed to COVID-19 
within the school and quar-
antined by the health depart-
ment. Eighteen students were 
exposed to the virus outside 
of school. All 174 students are 
• See Students Page 3A
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300-plus students in quarantine

Up and away
Axel Old, 5, holds his toy car while climbing a rope ladder 

Sept. 1 at Main Park. The boy was in Washington visiting his 
grandfather Wednesday. Missourian Photo/Julia Hansen.

Man faces charges 
after assaulting child, 
guard with vehicle
By Ethan Colbert
ecolbert@emissourian.com

A Union man is facing criminal charg-
es after he allegedly hit a child and a se-
curity guard with a vehicle at Mercy Hos-
pital Washington last month, according 
to court records. 

Cameron F. Barnes, 
29, has been charged 
with second-degree 
assault, a Class B fel-
ony; resisting arrest, 
a Class E felony; and 
second-degree child 
endangerment, a Class 
A misdemeanor. The 
charges stem from an 
incident that occurred 

Thursday, Aug. 26, in the parking lot 
and emergency room of Mercy Hospital 
Washington, according to police. 

Washington Police Department De-
tective Sgt. Steve Sitzes, who is also the 
department’s public information officer, 
said the department received a dispatch 
around 10 p.m. that a man — who was 
later identified as Barnes — had hit one 
of his children with his vehicle near the 
emergency room entrance and was now 
in the hospital causing “a peace distur-
bance with the staff.”

As officers were en route to the hospi-
tal, dispatch received information that 
Barnes was attempting to leave the hos-

pital with the children, despite the child 
struck by the car having an obvious head 
injury and needing medical treatment. 
Hospital staff were attempting to stop 
the male subject from leaving, accord-
ing to Sitzes.  

The first officer arrived on the scene 
to find an unidentified Mercy security 
guard “bent over and pointing in the 
direction of a vehicle leaving the hospi-
tal,” Sitzes said in a press release issued 
Wednesday. The officer pursued the ve-
hicle, which was driving eastbound on 
Fifth Street and reportedly reaching 
speeds of 100 miles per hour.

Ultimately, the driver of the vehicle 
was able to evade police, and the pursuing 
police officer returned to the hospital. 

Sitzes said witnesses at the scene re-
ported seeing the driver of the vehicle 
drive the wrong way onto hospital prop-
erty, through the emergency room’s en-
trance, and said that after missing the 
entrance, the driver stopped and then 
backed up approximately 50 feet. 

Witnesses told police they observed 
two children exit the vehicle. As the chil-
dren walked behind the vehicle, the male 
driver drove backward and struck the 
younger child. Witnesses, who were not 
identified by police in the press release, 
recalled seeing the child hit his head on 
the trunk of the vehicle, and the other 
child smacked the trunk, yelling at the 
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Garvey among 
final five on 
‘Hell’s Kitchen’
By Geoff Folsom
folsomg@emissourian.com

The “Hell’s Kitchen: Young 
Guns” season is heating up, and 
a Union man is the chef to beat.

Trenton Garvey, 26, is one 
of five remaining contestants 
as the 20th season of “Hell’s 
Kitchen” winds down. The Fox 
show airs back-to-back epi-
sodes starting at 7 p.m. Mon-
day, with two more episodes, 
including the season finale, 
airing on Sept. 13.

“They take the whole block 
of the night,” said Kylie Elliot, 
Fox publicity assistant.

The “Hell’s Kitchen” season was filmed in 2019 in Las 
Vegas, though the results have been kept secret from the 
public since then.

Garvey, executive chef at the Blue Duck in Maplewood, 
was the first chef this season to receive the prestigious 
black jacket from host Gordon Ramsay. The team portion 
of the show is now done, and the five black-jacket winners 
face off against one another to survive on the show.

Garvey earned the honor with the rack of lamb he 

Bon appetit
Toni Cavin places glasses on one of the tables set up along Washington’s Main 

Street Sept. 2 for the Farm to Table Dinner event. Organizers and volunteers 
were preparing the tables for about 190 guests who were expected to attend the 
four-course dinner Thursday evening. Missourian Photo/Julia Hansen.
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